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The f irst edit ion of the Provisional Atlas of the Odonata of the Brit ish lsles was compiled when the
orqanisation ot the recording scheme passed from the Biological Records Centre to Mr D G Chelmick.
We are gratelulto lvlr Chelmick for providing and edit ing the addit ional data included in this, the
second edition of the Provisional Atlas.
The maps included in this atlas were prcpared under contract to the Nature Conservancy Council
as part of its programme of research into nature conservation.
Monks Wood























Much additional information has been obtained since the oreoaration of the first edition of the
7th part {Odonata} of the Provisional Atlas of the Insects oI the Brit ish lsles in May 1977 (Heath,
1978). With the need to reprint this par!, the opportunjty has been taken to prepare a completely
revised second edition which includes all records received up to the end of December 1978. An in-
crease ol 40% in total records has occurred in this time. There is clearly an ever-growing interest ih
Odonata in Britain, but considerable work remains to be done to complete coverage ol Britain and
lreland.
Early records for lreland have been summarised by Ni Lamhna (1978), but recent records have
been bas€d largely on data provided by visiting British recorders. However, lreland has considerable
potentiaf {or Odonata recording: for example, Anax imperator, a large conspicuous hawker dragon{ly,
was aecorded for the f;fst time in 1975, and in 1978, Dr N W Moore fouhd Lestet dryas jn a nufi\ber
of localitiesj this latter species is now considered to be extinct in Britain.
Nomenclaturc
In accordance with the policy of the International Societv of Odonatology {S.l.O.), the generic
name.A9,o, has been amended to the more internationally accepted alternative, Calopferyx. Similarly,
the name Sympetrum darae (Sulzer) replaces S. scoflcalm (Leach). Other minor amehdments have
also been incorporated, following Bel,e { ?978).
The British lsles List
Historicaliy, three rare ragtant Sympetrum spp, S, flaveolum, S. fonscolombei and S. vulgatum,
are always included on the Brit ish lsles List. For that reason they are included in the maps. However,
three additionaf vagrant species deserve mention: Hemianax ephipprger (Burm) was last recorded as
recently as 1974 from Kent, Gomphus flavipes (Charpentied was one oI the earliest recorded species
in Eritain, being found in Sussex by J F Stephehs in 1819, and a specimen ol Somatochlon alpestris(Selys) was probably collected in Scorland by K J lvlorton in the earlv part of this century.
Four additionaf speciesSympecma fusca lVander Linden), lesaes baftarus lF abricius), L. viridis
{Vander Linden) and Crccothemis erythraea lBrull6)l must also be considered, as they have been
recorded from the Channel lslands which are poli t ical ly, i{  nor biological ly, part of the Brit ish lsles.
This brings the total British lsles Lisr to 51 sDecies, comprising 38 breeding species, lLestes dryas
probably now onfy in lrelandl, three extinct species (Coenagion armatum, C. scitulum and Oxygastra
curtisii) a d te1 vagrant species as described above. Maps are included in this Atlas for all except the








I |  *orld l ike to thank al l  those who have submitted records, part icularly Local Recorders and
I 
Records centres, who have taken over much of the burden o{ organising the survey regionally'
I  Special thanks are due to Bil l  and Bob Merrit t ,  who abstracted and plotted al l  the addit ional records
I 
received in the past two years. Without their efforts this revision would never have been possible.
r Finallv, I would t ike to thank John Heath and Paul Harding of the Biological Records centre for
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I  sette, J. 1978. Review: C.O. Hammond "The dragontl ies of Great Britain and lrcland". Notulae
Odonatologicae, 1 l2l, 31 -32.
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So ma toch lo rc a rct ica lZetterstedt)
Sonatochlorc meta Ilica (Vander Lindenl
S ympet r u m da nae (Su lzetl
Sy mpetru m f la veo lu m lL.)
S y mp e tru m fo nsc o lo m b e i Selys
Sy mp etru m n igrescens Lucas
Sympet ru m sa ngu i neu m lM;.;lletl
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